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AWARD PRIZES IN

AUDUBON SOCIETY

NATURE CONTEST

Katherine Baxter Wins. First

Place Boy Scouts to Take
Bird Census.
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TRIP IN ALASKA

MAXINE GIVES

MANY "TIPS" TO

FRENCH OXER

Pick Out Vulnerable Spots on

Champion's Anatomy on

Which Carpentier
Should Land.
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SIX ROOMS AND

SUN ROOM

SHINGLE
ROOF

Large living room tcross full
width of house, beamed ceiling,
fireplace, bookcates, artistic light-
ing fixtures, dining room, large
and light; built-i- n buffet, con-nert-
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Mrs. Ruth Wilson First One of

Her Sex to Visit Mt.

McKinley National

Park.
ft--K. J. ft, 3.
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O--A, 10, 0.
D A. Q, 10.

s. a.
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H-- 10. T, 0.
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try; kitchen in white enamel with
sanitos walls, open stairway lead-

ing to second floor, two large
bedrooms with large closets, tiled
bathroom, heated sleeping porch,
oak floors throughout house, good
sized lot with double garage.

, -- A. P. TUKEY & SON

98, 4, 8.
. B K, 9, . S.

O--T, 4.
D-- O. , ft.

Score, OO. West dealt and Wd en no
trump, which cloaed the bidding. Worth had
the engloal lead.

Seattle, March 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) With the record of being
the first white woman to visit the
Mount McKinley National park in
Alaska, with miles and miles of
mushing and a caribou and
Other big game scalps to her
credit, and, best of all, she says,
with her health entirely restored
after a year in the wilds of Alaska,
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WOMEN ORGANIZE
TO BACK HITCHCOCK

FOR PRESIDENT
Mrs. Newbranch Named Head

Of New Club Plan Ac-it-ve

Campaign.

A "Hitchock - for - President
Woman's club" was organized Sat-

urday- afternoon at a meeting held
at the Fontenelle at which SO wom-
en were present. Mrs. Harvey
Newbranch was named president of
this club, Mrs. W. E. Bolin, secre-
tary, and Mrs.- - Frank I. Ellick,
treasurer. The following women,
who were present and pledged ac-

tive support to Senator Hitchcock's
candidacy, were named on the' exec-
utive committee: Mesdames S.
Nathan, T. Konecky, Frank Kutak,
James C. Dahlman, Frank Selby,
Albert Sibbernsen, Henry Doorly,
Richard Horton, Herbert Daniel,
Mary Hopkins Jolly, C. H. Creigh-to- n,

W. A. C. Johnson, J. M. Daugh-ert- y,

George Parks and Miss Sofie
Rauber.

Plan Active Campaign.
This club plans an active cam-

paign in behalf of Senator Hitch-
cock. Meetings will be held and
literature circulated."

J. H. Mithen, president of the
men's Hitchcock club, called the
meeting to order, and Arthur Mul-

len, Nebraska member of the na-
tional democratic committee, urged
the women to support Senator
Hitchcock as "the highest type of
citizen, whose personal and polit-
ical life has been an open book, and
who is recognized as the dominant
figure in democratic politics today."

Permanent headquarters for the
club have been opened on the mez-

zanine floor of the Fontenelle.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

WOMAN IS FOUND

IN LAKE MANAWA

Body Discovered by Boys Iden-

tified as That of Miss

Matilda Wiesehann.
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Prizes for'the winners in the Au-

dubon society's nature question con-
test were awarded Saturday evening
at the public library by Dr. S. R.
Towne of the Audubon society. The
lucky ones were: Katherine Baxter,
first prize (a pair of hiking boots);
Ethelen Brown, second prize (ko-

dak); David Waterman, third prize
(pair of field glasses); Barton Quig-le- y,

fourth prize (Chapman's "Bird
Life").

Those receiving bird and flower
as prizes were: Genevieve

Juides fifth prize; Mary Sears,
sixth; Esther Nystrom, seventh;
Wilbur Bridges, eighth; Ellanor
Baxter, ninth; Mike Drakulic, tenth.

The society "turned over to the
local Boy Scout organization the
work of taking a bird census of the
Fontenelle bird reserve. Charles F.
Perkins, the Boy Scout bird expert,
submitted plans for the census. The
bird reserve is to be blocked off into
tracts and a Boy Scout who is good
on birds will be captain of a group
of scouts who will take a census of
birds and nests. On a tree where a
nest is found the scout will put the
name of the bird and other data on
a small

Officer Bradley reported
that posters by the school children
are coming in rapidly. Some post-
ers will be used to advertise the lec-

ture of William L. Findley, who will
speak at the Masonic temple next
Thursday evening.

Dr. S. R. Towne told of Mr. Find-ley'- s

wonderful motion pictures of
bird and animal life. Birds on the
nest and birds dancing are shown
by Mr. Findley, says Dr. Towne.

Charles Perkins gave a talk on
birds, illustrating it by free-han- d

cartoons showing the characteristics
of the water birds and borers.

U10
West secured 11 tricks.

Omaha, Neb., March SO, 1 9 29.

Shopen & Co.,
224 Keeline Building,

Omaha, Neb.
t

Gentlemen:

Laat Thursday mornlof T Hated my
houM with too for Ml, and It wasn't
wo honre later when you had aale

Tour company eurely po efficient
and conpetent ealeimen. "Claae" If a
mild word for their speedy transaction.

Youra truly,
(Signed) A. P. MIXNER. ,

Omaha widow, arrived in beattle
Friday on the steamer Alaska and is
to spendSa week here before return-

ing to her home in Nebraska.
Mrs. Wilson is the wife of the

late Frank H. Wilson of Omaha,
former wire chief of the Nebraska
Telephone company, who was killed
at Fremont, Neb., in 1918, and a
sister-in-la- w of L. B. Wilson, gen-
eral superintendent of the Nebraska
Telephone company. She was for-

merly Miss Ruth Campbell of Coun-

cil Bluffs.
After being selected for overseas

work in the war and having the
armistice put an end to those ac-

tivities Mrs. Wilson suffered a nerv-
ous breakdown and set out on a

The declarer romped along i

throuKh the first nine tricks,
watched the discards carefully.
knew that north held the' ace of hearts
and three spades with queen at the top.
This knowledge should bave made a
small slam easy, but the declarer lost
a trick by falling to play the ace of
spades before throwing north In with
a heart.

Thus, although be compelled north
to lead away from the queen of spades,
he was unable to capture that card.

The declarer was not only obliged to
forego the bonus for a small slam but
was also compelled to endure the ocexse
laughter of bis opponents. f

"5,000-mil- e journey to visit her

J , FARNAM ST.
t $37,500 ,

i Thrae-ator- y brick and basement, lo- -

t on ted between 11th and 14th St on
raraami good income; afie of around,
JlaW.

THB BYSON REED CO.;
Hit Farnam. Done;, tit.

Maxlne Dempsey has undertaken
to show Georges Carpentier how hi
can beat Jack Dempiey, if news dis-

patches are correct
Maxine is quoted by one service

as saying "Jack's back always weak-
ens about the fourth round. If Car-

pentier will keep out of Jack's way
for the first few rounds and then
put'over a kidney punch he'll win."

Another service quotes her as say-
ing:

''Jack Dempsey has to resort to
drugs to keep up his strength and
courage in the ring.

"I advise Carpentier or any other
fighters to stay away from Jack for
the first three rounds and then go
in and play for Jack's stomach and
the region around his heart It is
not known, but Jack has his 'snort
of snow' before he steps out for the
first round. For three rounds he is
unbeatable and Carpentier. with
hypnotic eye and all that, had better
keep away from him for the first
three sessions. After the third
round, if he has a hard fight, the
effect of the 'snort' wears away and
Jack gets nervous. If Carpentier
plays for Jack's heart and stomach,
then he will lick him before the end
of the fifth round. Before Jack goes
out for the sixth round he receives
an injection of strychnine and he
regains his courage, but a good blow-abo- ut

the heart is liable to kill him
then."

Prominent Men May
Get Into Trouble

For Fight Pictures

New York, March 27. What
threatens to become a social scandal
in New York was provoked Satur-
day by criticism of the showing of
the Willard-Dempse- y "fight pictures
at the dinner to Georges Carpentier
of the International Sportine club
Thursday night The exhibition,
which was attended by a distin-
guished gathering of prominent men.
was in violation of a section of the
United States statutes which pro-
hibits the transportation of prize
fight pictures in interstate com-
merce.

The penalty for the violation of
this statute is a fine of $1,000 or im-

prisonment for not more than one
year or both. Members of the club
refuse to discuss the matter. United
States District Attorney Francis G.
Caffey said the showing of the pic- -,

ture had not been called to .his at-

tention.
Among those mentioned as having

attended the exhibition was Mai.

WANT A HOME?

Cause for Worry
, Listen I If you really want a
good strictly modern

4f .home, well located, where you
I will be proud to live and one you
? can buy on terms: call Harney

3SS6 Sundays.
NEW BUNGALOW.

bi other, William Campbell, mining
man at Fairbanks, Alaska.

From the time she arrived at Fair-
banks until she returned to Seattle,
Friday, Mrs. Wilson's experiences
have kept her at the highest pitch
of enthusiasm over the wonders
of Alaska. From Cordova she made
the trip to Fairbanks and Chitina
over the Copper River railroad, took
the long trail 300 miles by stage
over the Alaska and coast ranges.
Starting in April, 1919, she was on
the move by train, automobile, dog
sled, steamboat and afoot for near-

ly a year, spending most of the time
on the Kantishna river, tributary
of the Tanana river, by which she
penetrated into the deserted wilds
of the interior.
" Starting September 1, she was on
the first steamer to make the trip
up the Kantishna to the deserted
mining camp, Roosevelt City, since
the gold strike was made there in
1906. The steamer carried two
bareres loaded with supplies for

South Sideft Immediate poaseatlon, five Bice large
&' rooma and bath. Oak finish and fullyf ., modern. In flneet Of repair, full base-men- t,

fully modern, nice lot with hedge
I fence, paved etreet, near car and school.

Morris Company to
Distribute Profits

Every Three Month

A aanay neignnornooa. inn win mane
! you a dandy home. Bee It at once.
X Prioe. $5,1(0. About 11,600 caah.

tHASP BROTHERS,
Tyler Til.

f TWO BARGAINS
4 On one modern reel- -

j dencea. Cathedral district. Xaay terms.

velous, the work being o'ne hundred
per cent ahead of last year in the
opinion of Miss Marion Reed and
W. W. Bradleyj secretary of the
Humane society, in charge of the
contest.

Over 4,000 posteis have been sent
to the rooms of Miss Reed in the
city hall this week and many. more
are to come. This week these will
be classified and judged by Mrs.
Ward Burgess, Mrs. Howard Bald-rig- e,

Mrs. Alfred Darlow, Doane
Powell, Terry Wilkison and Guy R.
Spencer and the winners announced.
One hundred dollars in prizes will
be given by the Nebraska Humane
society and the winners of this con-
test can compete in the National
Humane society contest in Albany,
N. Y., for which $275 in prizes will
be given.

During Humane Week, April 12-1- 7,

a public exhibition of the post-
ers will be held under the auspices
of the Fine Arts society at a place
to be announced later.

"When Do We Eeat?" a poster
designed by Arthur. Sholes, a fifth
grade pupil of the Walnut Hill
school, for the annual poster con-

test of the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety, tells its own story and will
make a strong appeal to all lovers
of dogs. This young lad was deeply
touched by a little neighborhood
dog, whose owner seemed to forget
that animals as well as human be-

ings have to eat, and when subjects
were chosen for the poster decided
to picture this poor little hungry
dog.

This is only one of scores of
every-da- y examples from real life
which the children have developed
into wonderful posters. Every
phase of the need of kindness to ani-

mals, birds aud children has been
utilized either by showing Ideal con-
ditions or the opposite. The chil-
dren have exercised unusual thought
and care in developing their ideas
and the ability they have shown in
design, color and action is mar

The body of Miss Matilda Wiese-
hann, 62 .years old, of Council
Bluffs, was found in a foot and a
half of water in Lake Manawa yes-

terday mornine by five boys, Merle
A change in the method of disDawson, D. O'Hanlon, Glenn Goss,

Marvin Hooper and Robert Harper,

An innocent vaulting pole nearly
caused the Illinois university track
team to miss the westbound Over- -,

land Limited train at the Union sta-

tion Saturday morning.
The team of 18 men, in charge of

Head Coach J. H. Moore, is on its
way from Champaign, 111., to the
University of California at Berkeley,
Cal., where it is to train for the
Olympic games in Europe. It ar-
rived in Omaha on a Burlington
train, in a special car, and changed
to the Union Pacific.

The vaulting pole, which is 20 feet
long, was removed from the bag-
gage car of the Burlington train.
No place could be found for it on
the new train. The special car was
too short. Baggage cars were all
locked. Members of the team as-

serted that they would never go on
without the pole. Coach Moore was
frantic.

It was one minute to train time
when L. C. Quinn of the Union Pa-
cific passenger department solved
the problem and had the pole tied
on the top of the car, and the team
continued its western journey re

tributing profits of Morris & Co. to
employes has been made, accordingjoe Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. Jee who went to the lake early in the

forenoon for a Saturday outing.

BIRKETT & CO. S
and tnmirea. 150 Bee Bids:. Pouglae tit.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

AMERICAN BECTJRITT CO.
N. W. Cor. 18th and Dodge. Doug. S01S.

II TOU want a bargain In a S or
house, eall Douglas 7172.

to J. H. Kenna, manager of the local
plant.Q. fjuigley, the only people leit

at Roosevelt City. It was the first
supplies they had recieved, except
by pack, in more than 12 years.

A huntine trip into the Bear creek

The boys noticed a cape lying by
the old hydroplane wharf and look-

ing over the edge of the breakwater
saw the partly submerged body.
Coroner Cutler was notified and

The directors of the company
state that they realize a little extra
money is needed occasionally during
these unusual times and they have

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Attorneys, took charge of the body. The worn,

an apparently had fell into the wat
er earlv the oervibus evening.

. - FIBBER, H.. 1411 First Nat Bank Bldg.
P. 1HI. Attorney and counsellor at law.

Auto Tires.

Over The Political Fence
decided to pay members of the
profit sharing plan every three
months instead of waiting until the
end of the year, as was first planned.

The first guarantee will be paid
April 15, for the first three months
and the final settlement, adjusting
the 5 per cent to be set aside each

E VULCANIZING CO., 1516
PaTenport Bt. Douglas 2H4.

country which netted nine moose,
five black bear and four glazier
bear, was the first experience with
the Quigleys and then a trip was
undertaken to the Mount McKinley
National Park and Wonder Lake
that entailed a 10 day boat trip up
the Tanana river into the Kantishna
country and Big Moose creek can-

yon, believed by scientists to be the

Automobiles.

The discarded cape is the only
indication of suicide, although it is
known that Miss Wiesehann had
been very despondent' since the
death of her brother, William and others, in connection with the.i il'CAFFRET MOTOR CO., 10th and How-- i

ard. Doug. 1500. Ford cars and re--
pair. Authorised agents for Ford cars. alleged munificent campaign fund Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, president

of the club; Gutzson Borglum, Mat.Wiesehann, last November, both
were unmarried and had been livAuto Repairs. , being used by the Wood-for-Pre- si

dent managers.

year out or the earnings of the com
pany, will be made next January.

Last January the company dis

joicing.

Dog Team Breaks Record.AMERICAN MACHINE) WORKS. 110 8. old bed or the McKinley river, uays
of hikinar followed, with good hunt

Gen. John F. O'Ryan, the French
ambassador, Jules , Jusserand: Gasing together for several years. TheBt. Douglaa eSSl. PatenUfilth Models, tools' and dies made.

The republican eubernatorial sit-

uation was made more definite and
certain yesterday when E. M. Pol-

lard of Nehawka announced from
Lincoln that under no circum-
stances will he withdraw from the
primary race. He stated that he
was the second man to file and that
he was not responsible for the situa

trihuted throuirhout the countrydeath of the brother broke up tneing all the way. Mrs. Wilson had
her first shot at big game andBanks.

"A chairman of publicity in the
primary election, I wish to state
that not one dollar has come to me
from outside of Nebraska, and so

$250,000 and it is announced that Fairbanks, Alaska, Feb. 25. (By
Mail.) Leonard Seppalla's team ofhome and the women had been liy

ing part of the time with Chris Pet-

ersen. Thursday afternoon she left
since then the membership of theJ- AMERICAN STATE BANK, 18th and Far-na-

Weed Block. Phone Tyler 80. last dogs, which won the All-Alas-brought down a caribou with her
first shot. Mountain goats and bear prom-sharin-g plan has greatly infar, I am spending my own money. Sweepstakes races at Nome severalPackers. creased.

ton ututn, rrencn consul general
in New York; Jules S. Bache. the
banker, and former Gov. Charles S.
Whitman. Gen. Coleman du Pont
said he left the hall before the pic-
tures were shown.

Three Women Enter Tourney

were later added to her trophies. On tunes, recently set a new speed recand doing business on my personal
credit. To date we have spent noone hunt nine fine rams were killedCUDAHT PACKING CO.

, South 2340. South Omaha. tion which prompted certain repub
licans opposed to Governor McKel

ord in covering the 800-mi- le snow
trial between Nome and Fairbanksand Mrs. Wilson got permission to Night School Will Hold

Baggage and Transfer. vie to endeavor to obtain withdrawbring a couple of heads out. money for sending letters or litera-
ture through the mails, and have
only just started a small advertis

in 14 days.Commencement Thursdayals and center the opposition to one
" OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY
si ' "THE ONLT WAT."
r Telephone Doug. 195. 14th and Jackson.

The team, long considered one ofman. Mr. Pollard also stated thatCOMMERCIAL GUIDE. ing campaign in newspapers, Mr. The night school of the South the iastest in the northland. aver
Dry Goods. Dodge stated.Council Bluffs Directory. High .will have its commencement aged 57 miles a day on the run from

Coal and Ice. He added that Leonard Wood's
candidacy springs from that ele

exercises Thursday evening, when
Dean Ringer will deliver an address

Nome. One day they made 75 miles,
Seppalla, on his record trip.

he withdrew on a previous occasion
in the interests of another candidate.

A conference was held in Lincoln
a week ago to eliminate some of
the candidates and to agree on one
man to oppose, the governor. The

Phone 2860. Caterers to heat and co6.
th and Howard Sta. Douglas 100.

i Cloaks, suits, ladles' and men's furnish
' lnga, art goods, millinery and draperies;

all kinds of fancy and staple Dry Goods. brought out Ihortilf Lehmann, presment in the party that desires to
perpetuate the spirit of Theodore

and Superintendent of Schools J. H
Beveridge will present the diplomasLEGAL NOTICES ident of the Nome Chamber of Com

Koosevelt. Thursday evening the followingPUBLIC NOTICE. merce, who was on his way outsidei
4

Boiler Manufacturers.
DRAKE. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 23d

and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfrs. of boilers,
tanks, smokestacks, weld.

only change in the situation since
the conference was the withdrawal to the states.program was given by the school:

Address by Principal Marrs, musical
Butter (Wholesale). number by Miss Marie Novak; eui

Mighty Roar Greets

J. Dean Ringer in
of John H. Bachelor of Valentine,
who was the last to get into the
field. Mr. Pollard's determination With the Bowlers.

the Petersen borne, it is Known
that she took a car to Manawa and
was seen wandering about the lake
front. The purse found in her
pocket contained only 50 cents. So
far as known now she has no rela-

tives in this country.

Creighton Wins Debate

, With Colorado College

Creighton university debating
team last night won the debate with
the Colorado State Agricultural col-

lege team, held at Creighton audi-

torium. The subject was: "Resolved,
That all labor disputes threatening
tieups in essential industries shall
be submitted to a federal board for
compulsory arbitration, constitu-

tionally conceded."
Creighton was represented by

Thomas J. McGovern, Harry V.

Burkley, jr., and Joseph H. ty

and the Colorado college
was represented by Kenneth Chalm-

ers, O. C. Waggener and Edward
C. House.

The judges were J. G. Masters,
principal of Central High school;
E. E. McMillan, assistant principal
C TTirrVi cilinn1 nnrl Hon.

ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. 11th
Bt Dong. 03. W. W. Richardson. Pres.

or uriusn uoit i me
New "York, March 27. The en-

tries of three American women
golfers were cabled Friday for the
1920 woman's golf championship of
Great Britain, which is to be played
for at Newcastle county Down, Ire-

land, during the week beginning
May 10. I

The entrants named by Secretary
Vanderpool of the United States
Golf association are Mrs. Clarence
H, Vanderbeck, Philadelphia Cricket
club, winner of the national woman's
title in 1915; Miss Mildered Caverly
of the same club, who was runner-u- p

to Miss Alexa Stirling at Wav-erl- y,

Mass., the following year, and
Miss Marion Hollins of West-broo- k,

N. Y., holder of the metro-
politan title and runnerup for na-
tional honors at Wilmington, Del.s
in 1913.

tar solo. Mr. Chase; playlet, "Har-
mony Junction," with following

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant

to the provision and requirements of
Ordinance No. 10169, the undersigned on
March 16, 1920, filed with the City Clerk
of the City of Omaha and on March 16.
1820, presented to the city council of said
city. Its application for a permit to ct

and operate a brick yard and brick
kiln within tha limits of the city of
Omaha on the following described land,

That part of the Northwest quar-
ter of the Southwest quarter of Section

Cement Product!. cast: btation agent, John MaddenGarb of Desert Slave
stranger, Roland Kroll; porter, HarOMAHA CONCRETE) STONE COMPANY.

28th Ave. snd Sahler St. Colfax 880.

to remain in the primary race upsets
the predictions of several Omaha
politicians, who stated yesterday
that before next Tuesday the field
would be limited to Governor Mc- -

Pet.

BOOSTER LEAGUE.
Team Standing.

Won. I,os
Sunlight Paints 60 1

Omaha National Bank.... 48 21
Nat. Fur and Tan Co 43 2H
Shlrlev Clothe Shon 311 3(1

Cash Registers.
old Hancock; tramp, Charles
Moore, and Miss Pearl Pearson will .72

.69
officiate at the piano.

27, In Township 16, Kange 13 Kaat. wnicn
lies west of 21st Street, East of 24th
Street. North of Martha Street and South

Kelvie, George D. Matthewson of
ri.m i J j .1

MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-
TER CO... 219-21- 1 City Nafl Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. B). W. Hart. Pres.

.623

.665

.51 u

Doctors. .4
of Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
Company Right-of-wa- y; that the brick
klin and other structlons are to be lo South Side Brevities

When J. Dean Ringer, Omaha
police commissioner, appeared blind-
folded and garbed as a desert slave,
heading a long line of novices at the
Shrine ceremonial in the auditorium
Friday afternoon, a mighty roar
arose from the throats of 1,500
bloodthirsty Shriners.

Swift & Co S4 32
Union Outfitting Co 33 36
Styletex 27 89
Reed's Crowns 28 41
Triangles 27 42

.409

.406CAMPBELL, DR. a M., Physician and
Surgeon. 1804 Farnam St Douglas 1220. cated on said land on the west side or

llt Street lust north of the north line Ml
Electrolysis. Now phonograph and records. South 1721.

For Sale Fumed oak buffet, 2518 A St,
of Dorcas Street extended from the east
through said land: 'that blue prints and
specifications showing the character of the

.189

..180
SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electrlo-- -

lty, needle work guaranteed. Miss AHen- -'

dor. 408 Barker Blk.

standard Motor Car Co... 13 66
Individual Standing.

Wartchow 196!Weber .......
Canfleld mlRuna
Neale v...l89iRles
Moore ...lBILandwerkmD

Of the 450 candidates making the Chicago-- March 23.
..179
..17journey, J. Uean hopped the highest

proposea DrlcK Klin, manner oc construc-
tion of same and height of chimney
(which height shall not be less than 150
feet), were filed with aald application and
ara now on file and may be seen at the

Oreetlnira to the patrons ot the Flynn
Stores. We have good news to tell you.
The young ladles, especially of South
Omaha, will benefit. Just the most beau

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO. Snyder

Big Entry List for Toledo

Grand Circuit Meeting
Toledo, Ohio, March 27. Officials

of the Toledo Drivinar club are ex

..171

..178

..177

..176

as he labored over the burning
sands. He passed every test known
to the ancient order, and came out

Jaro8h
Zadina .
Coleman

.184

.183

.182Ponglaa 0585. 1814 earning at office of the city clerk.
Vlltl.. til A ft
John M. Galvin. J. F. McDormitt, Miller

DyckEngineers, Consulting & Supervising
smiling.

tiful lines or suits, spring coats and silk
dresses you could wish to see, and you
will be asking (like many have done in
the past), how we can sell them at the
prices. We can truly say to you that you
will get these garments at the same pricesthat dealers paid for them earlier In the

At the last oasis in the desert at
ANDERSON A BENNETT, 424 Bee Bldg..
, Douglaa 1420. Heating, rentllatlng and

power plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

WESTERN CMOS LEAGUE.
Temn Standing Men.

Won. Lost.
Construction ...39 24
Plant ,...35 28

Pet.
pecting a big week in the Grand Cir-
cuit here, July 12 to 16. All the
early closing events are well filled.Patent Attorneys. season.

Ton ara runner notmea mat saia ap--
will come on for hearing and

gllcation by the said City Council at the
regular meeting of said council to be held
In the council chambers In the City Hall
on Tuesday. March 30, 1820, at which
time and place all persons having an in-

terest may appear and make known any
objections thsy may have to the location
and operation of such plant or kiln at the
proposed location.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, March 16th,
lm BMITH BRICK COMPANY.

By J. FRED SMITH. President

which the caravan stopped, J. Dean
was so anxious to ease his parched
throat with the cooling and refresh-
ing waters, that he thoughtlessly
"got out on a limb." That ended it

We also found some good values InPATENTS procured, bought and sold.
Patent Co., 683 Brandeis. P. 61.

.620
.656
.1,24
.524
.478
.300

men's suits and single pants, boys' suits
Auditor ' 31 30
City Supt 33 SO

Gen'I Manager 30 33
Trafflo 19 44

ana boys and children s caps; curtains
ana curcam goods, ladles' Bags and purseB,
and we are not half through yet.

Foundries (Iron and Brass.)
PAXTON-MITCHE- L CO., 2614 Martha at

.. Harney 16(1. Machine, gray Iron, bhasa,
all. J. Dean was through.

The Cresceus for trotters,
the Sherwood 2:12 trot for

and the Tecumseh 2:12 trot
for a purse of $5,000, have 30 entries
each. This is said to be a Grand cir-
cuit record. In the Sherwood event
more than a half dozen Peter the
Great colts are booked.

Team Standing Women.
Won. Lost.

watch for the products of th.s buying. Petevidence of our slogan:Drome ana aluminum castings. 34 29'.shop and bave at Flynn s."Four Held in Connection6 to Inclusive.0L8BN A SCHLINGER, 1407 Jackson. D.
7461. Brass, bronia and aluminum oast- - We wish to notify tire publlo that our

.640

.640

.460

.460

Traffic ...34 39
Commercial 29 34
Plant 29 34

Th.ra ara. a laras number of cara In names have been used without our knowllnga. Douirlaa county that haa not yet paid edge and without our consent In connecWith Attempt to Sell WhiskyLive Stock Commission. tion with the Bryan campaign commit Individual Average Men's League The Fort Miami 2:08 trot, for atee. Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Kolouck,

onicKiey ana anoiner man.
In this connection it is significant

that H. J. McLaughlin of Hall
county, another of the republican
candidates for governor, was in
Omaha yesterday morning. He was
in conference with prominent repub-
licans, who would not divulg the
nature of the business in hand. Mr.
McLaughlin is six feet six inches
tall and weight '50 pounds.

"Regulars'" and "independents"
are the names by which the oppos-
ing factions of democracy wish to
be known. The regulars are en-

trenched at the Paxton hotelwhere
the democratic county central com-
mittee and the Hitchcock-for-Presi-de- nt

committee occupy adjoining
rooms. Among the leaders of the
regulars are Arthur F. Mullen, J.
C. Dahlman, C. F. Bossie and J. H.
Mithen. The independents have
their headquarters in the Patterson
block, where Harland L. Mossman
and Mrs. H. J. Bailey are in charge.

The present democratic embroglio
savors somewhat of the old feud be-

tween the "Jacks" and the "Jims,"
democratic factions which went
after each other with their battle-blad- es

dripping with gore. Most of
the leaders of the present independ-
ents are former members of the
old Jacksonian club, whose mem-
bers were known as "Jacks."

Harry G. Counsman, candidate for
republican nomination for county
assessor, is one of the oldest native-bor- n

residents of Omaha. He was
born on an Omaha homestead 58
years ago and has lived here con-
tinuously. He is a member of
various Masonic organizations, in-

cluding the Mystic Shrine.

The managers of the Nebraska

Harry Morgan and Tohn Gilbert. Nelson 180LQBENSTOCK BRO&, 126 Exchange
Bldg., Omaha, Btookera and feeders our purse of $3.00. has a nomination listLamb 173

Telvlngton ......164
Askelof 163
Saunders ....... .163 of 25, while the Fort Meigs, $3,000"specialty, Winn 173Pedestrian Robbed of $20 West 172

living at the Conant hotel, and
Elmer Olsberg and Clarence Miller,
giving their address as the Paxton
hotel, were arrested last night in

Hardware. i.w pace, nas n entries. Iwelvi,Parker 162
Haeblch 169Watt 170 ar rmminatH in 4h Y7,1t.,.-"l.,.,- JTolllver 169 Lanyon, M 168PETERSON A MICHELSON HARDWARE

CO.. 4916-1- 6 S. 14th St., South Side.
m.vv. ... v ? ina-v.t- ii

lanrl stake frr 2 0.1 nii-.r- t tt (VI

tha automobile tax, and an agreement has
been reached between tha Chief of Police
of Omaha and the Law Enforcement de-

partment of tha state that on and after
April 1, the driver of each car appearing
on tha streets of Omaha or In Douglas
county without a 1620 number and cer-
tificate of registration will be immed-
iately arrested and fined. All motor vehicle
owners should take dua notioe and secure
their numbers and registration certifi-
cates before April 1. In other parts of tha
state, this provision of tha law haa been
rigidly enforced alnca February 1. How-
ever tha motor vehicle owners In Douglas
county have been given additional time for

By Pair of Negro Holdups
Harvey Peterson. 2866 Corby

Ambrose 167) Benjamin 165
pnone Bourn 171 connection with on attempt to sell

300 gallons of whisky at $45 a Individual Averages Women's League. added money. There are severer
the Maumee 2:05 trot, $1,000 adJfdFORD TRANSFER CO., 817 Douglaa St

Tyler 8. "Alwaya at your service." street, was held uo and robbed of Relander 118 Wandell 93
Tonga$20 in cash at Thirtieth and Lake money.Paints, Oils and Glass. Police were tipped of to the west ,

Sangerstreets last night by two negroes at
9:30.

...110 Telvlngton 93

...104 Long 92

...102' Carson 91
.. 981 Murphy 91
... 94 Ostler 91
.. 93 Nerness 90

Meyer,
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO. Douglas

4760. 1608H Fanram St.

Printera' Supplies.
M..,
C... Sport Shorts

scheme, by L. J. Ward, 1539 North
Sixteenth street, to whom the liquor
was offered.

Meyer,Peterson was on his way home,tne reason mat tna recoras oi mi county
treasurer were destroyed and It was phy raylorwhen suddenly confronted by thesically Impossible for the treasurer to Issue
registration certificates tor all of the The total amount asked for theBARNHART BROS. 8PINDLER, 1114

Howard St Douglaa 1076. Printers' It is rumored that the Yankeesmen with drawn revolvers.
supplies.

Ladies' Metropolitan League.
TEAM STANDING.

Won. ' L. Pe t.
are making overtures for v Catcher"Thev took all I had." exclaimed
VVally bchanjr of the Red Sox. andOMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th and Far-na-

Douglas 346. Printing, stationery Peterson, ruefully examining his

cara in Douglas county oy reoruary i.
Several men from tha Law Enforcement
department of the state will be assigned
to Douglas county to assist tha local au-

thorities in taking care of this work after
April 1.

Union Outfitting Co 87 29 .660

tormerly ot tne creignton mgn
school faculty, acted as chairman.

Advertising-Sellin- g League
To Be Guests of Smith & Co.

Nearly 400 members of the Advertisin-

g-Selling league will be guests
of M. E. Smith & Co., Monday
evening at a dinner and entertain-
ment in the company's plant. E. R.

Gurney, president of the Lion Bond-

ing and Surety Co., will speak on

"Merchandising and Wealth." A. C.

Smith, Ward Burgess, Guy Kiddoo
and other officials of M. E. Smith
& Co., will also make a short talk.
"The Mystery Show," said to be one
of the most elaborate amateur min-

strel shows ever produced in. the
city, and several other "stunts" also
will be on the program.

$20,000 Gift Given Flanagan .

Home by Mrs. Ben Gallagher
The Father Flanagan home for

orphaned and neglected boys, 4206
South Thirtieth street, was given a
deathbed gift of $20,000 by the late
Mrs. Ben Gallagher, who died March
11.

According to Father P. A. Flana-

gan, the money will be used in the
fund to build a new home for the
boys. Mrs. Gallagher was reputed
one of the richest women in the city.
She gave large sums of money for
charitable work.

Creighton Students Will

Give Play Early in May
A play in four acts entitled "The

Hidden Gem," by Cardinal Wise-
man, will be given by the students
of the Creighton arts college and
high school about the first of May.
The students are being coached by
Professor Bakewell of the arts fac-

ulty and moderator of the oratorical
association. The cast will include
20 players. Those already chosen
are Harold Downing, Thomas J.
McGovern, Delbert Lyon, Ralph E.
Svoboda and Thomas J. Russell

ana ornce xurnuure. pockets. Clean sweep, I II say. A. B. Swe: Shop 36 10 .545
.515
.439

Both negroes ran north along
that Barrow might have Ping Bodie
in a swap for the backstop. Busi-
ness Manager Sparrow denies the
rumor.

Payne Investment Co 34 82
Omaha Printing Co 29 37uisu, js. junnaun,Secretary Deoartment of Publlo Worka Lake street after the robbery, tell Individual Average.

300 gallons was $13,500, the money
to be "turned over when 'the whisky
was delivered. According to Ward
the men claimed the whisky as
three-year-o- ld stuff, and said they
had it hidden near the city. They
were held for investigation, and will
be tried in police court tomorrow
morning.

Son of Judge Lee Estelle

M15, 16, 17, 18. IS, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, It, Mrs. P. Mulick. ,163IMrs. E. O. C'wlea.143ing Peterson to remain where he
was.27, 2S. 30 II.

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th.
Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.

EDDT PRINTING CO.. 321 Bee Bldg.
Douglaa 8647. Fine commercial printing.

ElectricaF Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.

- 318 S. 12th. Douglas 2176. Largest alee- -;

trlcal repair works and contracting cora- -

Miss M. Ho'smn. 161 Miss Lola Nesblt.142 Armando Marsane tn
Miss V. Pilling.. 167IMrs. J. W. T'son.142
Mrs. T. R. J'son..l66iMls Ann V'gr,n.l41 Red Sox for the waiver price, and

Boston will lint have tn mv (rr tn'mPresents 120 Volumes Mrs. l,. Tnen. . . .156 sirs. J. A. M ray.l 41
Miss M. Ooerne.165
Mrs. C. P. G'ndt.153

Miss Ells. Crowe. 1.1 4
Mrs. P. E. Bt'n.,132,pany in tne miaaie west.

Mrs. M. Stunz.,148Undertakers. Mrs. E. P. B'son.131Wood-for-Preside- nt club have taken
To Creighton Library

Dr. Hermann von Schulte, pro
Miss N, Th'p's'n.147!
Miss S. Rauber.. 147

unless the Cuban makes good. Hug-gin- s

believes Marsans is through as
a major leaguer and unworthy of
further trial by the Yankees. But
he is willing the temperamental out-
fielder continue, in the rimf.ccinn ',(

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.
Notice le hereby given that on April

14, 1820, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
the Board of Directors of the North River
Irrigation District will offer for sale at
ItF office In Oshkosh, Nebraska, 8120,000.00
of said District Bends, dated April 1.

1620, issued as provided by law. Sealed
bids for said bonds or part thereof will
be received until 2 o'clock p. m. of April
14, 1920. Right to reject any or all bids
reserved.

By order of tha Board of Directors.
F. A. DUTTON,

(M.-2- 6 to A.-1- Secretary.
Oshkosh, Nebraska.

Mrs. Half! Reese. 123
Miss N. Collins.. 123
Mr. K. Belden.,116

Enlists in Signal Corps
Arthur M. Estelle. son

H0L8B & RIEPEN. 701 S. 16th. D. 1226.
. Undertakers and embalmera. Personal
' attention given to all calls and funerals. Mrs. A. P. T'aon.144fessor of anatomy in the Creighton

Medical college, has presented the
arts library with 120 volumes on his-

tory, science, literature and art.
of District Judge Lee S. Estelle, en GATE CITIf LEAOCE.

Team Standing.
W.

HEAFEY At HEAFEY, 2611 Farnam. Har-ne- y

265. Undertakers and embalmera
CROSBY, WUlla C, J018 Wirt Phone
, r 47.

he can again make the grade.
Olympia Candy Kitchen 52

listed tor signar corps duty at the
United States army recruiting sta-
tion here, and left last night for
San Antonio. Tex., for assignment

Torres, catcher of the filhanIce Machines. Sam' Indian 49
N'eb. Tent A Awning Co 43

I,. Pet.
20 ,721,
23 .675
! .623
2T .608
32 .665
34 .627

Davis Goes Abroad.
John A. Davis, who has been serv

Omaha Printing Co...: 42Baker ice machine co.
19th and Nicholas. J. L. Baker. Pres.

Stars, the Havana team playing an
exhibition series with the Washiing-to- n

Americans at Tampa, has been
signed by Manaarer Clark Griffith nf -

Berg Clothing Co 40
Kills Furniture Co. 38
Besslln's Kids 26Tin and Sheet Metal Works.

a straw vote in various Omaha
buildings, on presidential prefer-
ences. They assert the vote was
taken without prejudice and offer
the following results:

Lowden, 222; Pershing, 260; Poin-dexter,- 4;

Wood, 619; Harding, 30;
Hoover, 258; Johnson, 195; Hughes,
3; Coolidge. 2: Taft, 3.

Bryan, 60; Edwards, 118; Gerard,
13; Hoover, 165; McAdoo, 133;
Palmer, 11; Wilson, 104; Debs, 1;
Hitchcock, 160.

N. P. Dodge, chairman ' of the
Leonard Wood committee of pub-
licity for Nebraska, issued a state-
ment yesterday in which he replied
tojfittacks made by Senator Borah!

at one of the radio stations of the
military intelligence division, where
he will take a course in radio oper-
ating and engineering.

ing as a professor of physical train-
ing at the Stevens Institute of Tech-nolosr- y.

sailed for Europe a few
Guarantee Clothing . ...20

.500

.390
.236
.223

the Washington club.
CARTER SHEET METAL CO..

S. 10th Bt Douglaa 602. Skylights, steel
ceilings and galvanised sheets. western l.non 17

U. 8. National Bank 14
He previously served one year Chick Shorten nntMr it !..days ago to train Poland's athletesTank Manufacturers.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given by the president

of the Polish Home association to holders
of shares of stork in said association to
present their certificates of stock to
Tbos. Koslal, president Polish Home as-

sociation, at 4622-3- 4 South Twenty-sevent- h

street for the purpose of redemption and
surrender, aaid Association having dis-

solved.
All certificates must be presented with-

in the ensuing 20 days, the time fixed for
closing the business of said corporation.

THOMAS KOZ1AL,
, President.

FRANK MADURA,
Sesretary.

li:i, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 35, 28.

Indlrdual Average,
Moore

- - , w ....... .mv. W. . H- -
Detroit Americana. t in hnmit.lfor the Olvmpic eames. While

NEBRASKA IOWA STEEL TNK CO.
1301 Williams Ave. Webster 276. Wallace 186Shaw

Boord 1M Zimmerman
Stationery and Supplies. Nnrgard .184Eldson .

187
182m
180
180
180

......180

with the signal corps during the
world war. He is a grand nephew
of Maj.-Ge- n. Arthur Murrr.y, former
chief of artillery in the United
States army, and his father is a civil
war veteran.

at Macon, Ga., as the result of step-
ping on a rusty nail. It will be three
weeks before he can play, doctors
sav. if tin rnrnnliratinne ... xjr

abroad he will also help in the train-

ing of Rumania's Olympic candi-

dates and will accompany the Ru-

manian team to Antwerp next sum
Angelaberg 183Atklns
zadina liznevme
Mayer 183Beselln

mer. Harrison ...... ..1!3 is suffering blood poisoning,

OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE, 307-J-

S. Seventeenth. Douglas 805. Office,
typewriter, architects' and engineers

I aiippUa. yUai-l-
I devises,
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